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JOS. BOBLETER. 
OFFICE OYER CITY DRUG STORE. 

T e r z x i s : 
$1,50 PER YEAR. 

Bate* of AdTertlatnff. 
FURNISHED UPON APPLICATION. 

i 

r \ R . A. MARDEN,. 

RESIDENT DENTIST. 
Office, Corner Minnesota and 1st N. Streets. 

NEW ULM, - - MINN. 

TXR. 0 . BERPY, 

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 

Office over Riesling, Keller & Co's 

NEW ULM, • - • MINN 

f JOS. A. ECKSTEIN, 

Attorney and Counselor 

j | Titles examined and perfected 
" * \ Particular attention given to collec 

* t i o n s 
ISTOfficeover Brown Co. Bank. 

NEW ULM. - M I N ^ 

• F R A N C I S B A A S E N , 

Attorney and Counselor at Law. 
Collections Promptly Attended to. 

NEW ULM MINN 

JOHN LIND. A. C.HAGBERO. 

•LIND & HAGBERG, 

attorneys and Counselors at Law. 
Attend to Suits in all the State 

% & U. S. Courts. 
Special Attention Paid to Collections 

GERMAN AND SCADIN AVIAN L A N -

OUAOES SPOKEN. 

NRWULM, » • MINN. 

DAKOTA HOUSE" 
O P P . POST OrnoE— N E W ULM, M I V .. 

ADOLPH SEITER, Prop'r 
I This house is the most centially 1 
*' cated house in the city and 

affords good Sample Rooms. 

[iss T. West 

• 

$ Keeps on hand a large and we' 
assorted stock of millinery, fant^ 
goods and zephyr wool, opposit< 
the Union Hotel, between second 
and Third North streets. 
NEW ULM, - - MINK 

M I L L I N E R Y 
— A N D — 

DRESS MAKING. 

Mrs. Anton Olding, 
\ NEXT DOOR TO 

SOMMER'S STORE, NEW ULM, 
Has on hand a good stock of Millnery Goods con 
stating in p irt of Hats, Bonnets, Velvets, Silk" 
Ribbons, Fe itl»er«, Human Hair, Floweis Ice 

Also Patterns for stamping monograms. Stamp 
Ingofall kinds Embioidery Work and Fashion 

^Mible dressmaking done to order 

iig.Jkhell, 
BHEWER.MALTSTER & BOTTLER. 

jf^wt/w, MitfK 
This brewery Is one of the largest establishment* 

of the kin i in the Minnesota Valley and >B ttttcc 
up with all the modern improvement* Keg am 

* bottle beer fnrnished to an> pari of the city oi 
ahorS notice. My bottle beer is especially adaptu' 
for family use. 

Country brewers and others that buy dalt will 
And it to their interest to place then orders witl 

f me. All orders by mail will leceive ray prompt at 
tontion. 

AUG. SCHELL 

> - Agent for 

H i . MADLEM, Chicago, ill. 
I Importer of 

WINES AND LIQUORS 

Warranted Genuine Goods, at Lo \ 
est Prices. Wholesale and retail. V 
Blatz bottled beer always on hand. 

BIESLING7SBLOCKs 
New Ulm, Minn 

New Ulm agency Union Endowment 
Association of Minnesota. 

1 A 

i J. B. Arnold, 
Dealei in 

WASHINGTON LETTER. 

' i COOKIM ft E^rc mut 
! * HARDVv ARE, 

Tin-^^r« & \\n\h'u% t I i 
The shouisin oniric ol 11 Yptut t* \ ml 

whosjive^ Hiemsndim. »n l i*\ s'lotoi u i i - v u e 
bi"i-*pc i«l it'artiou l l i « » f i i i . j . t " M ) - i . 

Washington, May 21,1886. 
Many Congressmen are now in a d is 

turbed state of mind, lest they will not be 
returned to their seats next fall. They 
are waiting anxiously for news of their 
renomination. Quite a number of them, 
it is thought, are doomed to disappoint
ment, and the thought of their dilapi
dated fences at home, makes them anx
ious for an early adjournment. 

The passage of three appropriation 
bills by the House last week made them 
hopeful of an early release and Speak
er Carlisle is quoted as saying that it is 
possible for Congress to adjourn by the 
25th of June. That will be less than 
six weeks. The prevailing opinion, 
however, is that Congress will not get 
away before August. Work is far be
hind, and while many members would 
like to be among their constituents, 
others want time to make Congression
al records for the approaching can
vass. 

A good joke \v as perpetrated upon 
Senator Vance by Senators Kenna 
and Saulsbury. On entering the Senate 
chamber Thursday morning these 
gentlemen saw a beautiful basket of 
flowers upon the North Carolina Sena
tor's desk, and before the latter came 
in, removed it to the desk of Senator 
Beck. When Mr. Vance entered, they 
called his attention to the Kentucky 
Senator's "floral tribute." Oh, yes, 
remarked Mr. Vance, in his disrespect
ful, jovial way. Beck bought it some
where. That's the \\a> all these lei-
lows get flowers. Mr. Kenna suggested 
that Mr. Vance examine the caid at
tached to the basket When he discov
ered that the floweis were for himself, 
Mr. Vance took possession oi tl cm 
with the lemark that theie were excep
tions to all rules 

Eepre^entative Kelly, of Pennsjl-
v inia, who is called the Father of the 
House because he is the oldest memLei 
in it and has served through more Con 
giesses than anv other mau, was talk
ing about tl e general dej:>ortnient ot 
Congressmen now, and away back at 
the beginuinir ot the war. l ie sa\s 
theie is more couitesy among membeis 
of the present day, they wear better 
clothes, and there is less mtcmpeience 
When he first came to Congress tbeie 
was scarcely a committee room whic'i 
had not a full supply of liquors. Theie 
was an abundant snppl} of whiskej in 
the office of the clerk ot the House,and 
a regular bar was kept in the basement 
re^tauiants, while there was then no 
such name as ' cold tea" used for whis-
ke> straight. There was also more m-
tempeiance on the floor of the House, 
and the drinking about the clerk's of
fice became so common that John W. 
Forney, when he wanted to be Secre
tary ot the Senate, had to make a 
piedge to Vice President Williams 
and Chailes Sumner that no liquors 
would b<- kept in his office, befoie the} 
would vote for him. 

13ut as io oratory in Congress, the 
venerable Pennsylvanian does not 
speak so hopefully. He thinks it is 
on the decline The business of Con
gress has changed of late >ears, and it 
is now done more by the consultation 
of leading members, by committee,and 
by caucus. Speeches do not have much 
influence on legislation now, and this 
influence seems to glow less from \ear 
to year. 

The Senate has passed a bill to ap
propriate from the Treasury $500,000 
for a monument to Abraham Lincoln. 
Another has passed for a monument to 
General Grant to cost $250,000. It has 
been suggested that this money would 
be spent in a more appropriate way if 
put into a memorial bridge across the 
Potomac, to bear the names of these 
good and s:i eat men. It is held that 
the carrying out of such a plan would 
be a climax to our great river improve
ments, that are, one day, in spite ot 
log rolLug River and Harbor Commit
tees, to be the pride of the nation. 

If our late ex-Presidents Lincoln and 
Giant could now be consulted iniegaid 
to this matter, there is little doubt as 
to what their decisions would be. A 
gieat, useful structure like a bridge 
tiom the Ctpital of the nation actoss 
the Potomac to the soldiers' national 
cemeteiy at Arlington Heights would 
bo a giatelul peipetration of then 
memories. It would be far more sensi 
ble than an exhibition of bionze OL 
muble, in «;ome uncomiortablo * ni
twit, to *• and for aees in the waul an 1 
l M.I and i ier and co.d, and to bo Citti 
< i-ed pei'i 1Mb as in miotic 

"D. 
NEW CUI, *UNTN. 

Memorial Day. 

The commander-in-chief of the Grand 
Army of the Republic, in his general 
order commanding the observance of 
Memorial Day, May 30th, appropriate
ly calls special attention to the follow
ing action of the Nineteenth Annual 
Encampment on the subject of this ob
servance: 

Memorial Day is the choicest in the 
calendar of the Grand Army—a day of 
sweet remembrances dear to every loy
al heart and any violation of its sacred-
ness by makingit the occasion for fri
volity "and amusement, such as charac
terize the Fourth of July, should be 
treated as an indignity to the comrades 
who died that this country might live. 

The most severe cough can at once 
be removed by Red Star Cough Cure. 
"Give it"to your children by all means," 
says Prof. Williams, ex-State Chemist 
of Delaware, who found it wonderfully 
efficacious. Price, only 25 cents a bot
tle. 

MINNESOTA NEWS. 

Foi st fines1-, and soicness ot the mu— 
cles and ]omts ottlie boih, iheuin uism, 
ncuiaigu — in fact an\ ache or paui ot 
the bod\—nothing equals Salvation Oil. 
Sold b\ all druggists. Price 25 cts. 

Two men were drowned b\ the upset
ting ot their boat, at Wesly, Le Sueur 
county, on Monday. 

Agents have been selling apricot trees 
in Rice county. The apricot cannot 
live in this climate. 

A three-foot vein of coal has been 
found on the farm of a Mr. Farrington 
at Redwood Falls. 

Oil has been found in Anoka in a 
considerable quantity at a depth of 200 
feet, found in boring for a well. 

Buiglars blew open the safe in the 
postoffice at Caledonia and secured 
about $3,000 in notes which weie aftei-
ward found in a field. 

—A nee scholaiship in the Anoka 
busmebs college will be given to the 
successful candidate in a competitive 
examination to be held in each county 
m Minnesota 

The bod} of M Haitman, of Mtzep-
pa, miSbing since last Sundav afternoon, 
Wis tound in the mill pond yesteiday. 
It is not known whether it is a ca-«e of 
suicide or minder. 

The staich factory in piogicss Of 
election at Anoka will be the largest in 
the woild J he piopnetor has con-
tiacted with the farmers tor 200,000 
bushelb oi potatoes. 

C. C. Aldncn of Mornstown put in 
175 standb ot beeb last fall, and has set 
out 174 healthy swaims this spring. 
He sold 1 i-.t } ear 50 sw aims with hives 
tor S2JU, and about $200 worth 
ot none\. 

0. R. M ither, of Mankato, has been 
awarded the conti act for the erection 
of both the new hospitals at St. Peter 
and Rochester. His bids were $14,900 
for St. Peter and for Rochester $38,438. 

Two taimers named Drayton and 
B ill, brotneis-in-law, got into a quarrel 
near Pelican Rapids during which the 
latter shot at the formei. Fortunately 
the shot tailed to reach its mark. Ball 
has been arrested. 

— Old settlers of Stearns county sa> 
that a cyclone crossed the Mississippi 
above Sauk Rapids twenty-nine years 
ago. Its effects, however, were not as 
destructive as in the last one, because 
the country was but thinly populated. 

—Scarlet fever is prevalent in Owa-
tonna Thiee children have died and 
twenty-two are sick with the disease. 
The Owatonna Herald and Journal 
savs the ph\ sicians seem to have control 
of the disease and that there is no cause 
of alarm. 

A man took passage for Europe,from 
one ot the cities of this State, a few 
da} s ago, with English exchange in his 
pocket worth $22,000, who nine years 
ago arrived in Minnesota without a dol
lar. He wasn't a Socialist when he 
came, and he is not one } et. 

Supeiintendent Steward of the Ro
chester schools has come off victorious 
in a tdt with the father of a girl w ho 
insibted on walking the streets after 
School hours, instead of going home. 
The superintendent suspended her and 
the matter was carried before the boaid 
of education, who sustained the official. 

—Mrs. Paualka, who lives with her 
sun in West Chatfieid, passed her 107th 
birthday recent!} and ib probably the 
oldest living peison in Minnesota. The 
old lad}, savs the Dumociat, is able to 
be around and cm see without glass
es iiei son witi whom she lives is 
lid }Oiugesl. cmld and is 64 }eais old. 

—Fiauk iJcuaid-'s taim house 
twelve miles west ot Jackson, was 
burucd about l^ndaynoon. Nothing was 
savi-d. In the house weie three cnild-
leu, .iged one, tiuee and five \eais 
All perished m the flames. The fathei 
was carrying the mail, and the mother 
working on a distant part of the farm. 
On seeing the hou>e burning she came 

running toward it, and would have 
rushed in to the fire had she not been 
restrained by neighbors who arrived at 
the moment The mother will lose her 
reason. 

Purify your blood and regulate your 
liver and digestive organs before tbe 
heat of summer, and thus save a doc
tor's bill by the timely use of West's 
Liver Pills. All druggists. * 

Children's hats 25 cents each, at F . 
Kuetzinsr's. 

A Missouri paper says that a girl in 
that State dislocated her shoulder by 
kicking at a cat. She must have struck 
all of its nine lives at once? Many peo
ple think they have numerous lives, and 
let coughs and colds take their course 
rather tuan take Dr. Bull's Cough Syr
up. 

Any case of lame back cured by a 
few applications of West's World's 
Wonder; also cures sprains, bruises 
cuts and burns. Cheapest and best. 
All druggists. * 

POWDER 
Absolutely Pure. 

This powder never varies. A mar
vel of punt}, strengh and wholesome-
ncss More economical than the ordi
nary kind-, and cannot be sold in com
petition with the multitude of low test, 
shoit weight, alum or phosphate pow-
deis. Sold only in cans. ROYAL 
BAKING POWDER CO., 106 Wall street, 
New York. 

I GALLAGHEU L G DAVIS. 

Gallagher & Davis, 
AIlOIiNEYS AT LAW, 

Collections, Loans, lnsura-Ace & 
Real Estate. 

SLEEPY EYE, MINN. 
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The Modern Family Physician 
and Hygienic Guide. 

No subject overlooked—The best of 
its kind— Ever} page bears the impress 
of scholarship—Good for every member 
of the Family—Good in sickness as in 
Health. Wo recommend the book — 
Chicaqo Into-Ocean 

Jlenew** Her Youth. 
Mis Pticebe Chesu'v. Po.er^on, Clay 

Co , low . tells the f« llowiiig leniaili
able stoiv, the truth ot winch is -vouch
ed for bv the resident of the town 
" I am 73 ve us old, h ive b^en troubled 
with kuh e\ complunt and lameness 
foi man} }eais; could not dress 
myselt without i elp. Now 1 am 
tree trom .ill pam and soienessand 
am able to do ail my own nousework. 
I owe my thanks to Electric Bitters for 
having lenewed m\ youth, and removed 
completely all disease and pain." 

Trv a bottle, onh 50c at C. L Roos' 
Drujr Store. - 7 - ~* * ' 4 

Fire, Cyclone, Tornado, Hurricanes 
and Windstorms. Represent the fol
lowing old reliable companies. 

German-American of N. Y.; Spring
field Fire and Marine of Mass.; Penn
sylvania Fire of Erie, Pa.; Fireman's 
Fund of California; American Fire of 
Philadelphia; Orient of Hartford; Com
mercial Union of London; London As
surance Co. and Northern "Assurance 
Co, of London. 

Office in Brown Countv Bank. 
NEW ULM, - - "- MINN 

^ a i p r t e r j f § ample Jjoon] 
AND 

BILLIARD HALL, 
EM. SCHN0BR1CH, Prop'r, 

Minn. Street, - - New Ulm. 

Fine imported and domestic wines, 
liquors, cigars, New Ulm and Milwau
kee beer. Splendid free lunch from 10 
a. m. to 12 m. each day. 

C, LE 
PROPRIETOR OF T H E 

New Ulm Foundry 
& MACHINE SHOP 
Corner Centre & Front Streets 

NEW ULM, - - M I N N . 
The Foundry nnsbeen thoroughly refitted and I 

am now prepai ed to do a 11 kinds of work on short 
notice Repairing ol all kinds ol machinery and 
\gnculturnl Implements i specialty >)nly ex
perienced v, orknien are employed, and work en
trusted to my care will be cxe( ut«l with neitness 
and dispatch ALL WORK WARRANTED 

C1TAS. LEON HARD. 

Star Sample Room, 
JACOB H0ESCHELER, rop'r. 

Cor. Minn. & Center streets, New Ulm 

I desire to inform my former cus 
tomers and friends, and the public gen
erally, that I have opened a sample 
room in the building lately by me oc
cupied as a clothing store. The best of 

Wines, Liquors and Cigars 
will always be kept on hand. A fine 
lunch will be served from 10 a. m. to 12 m. 

ifltStliilWilf 
lii ii MI I v , W n i 

THOS. MULVERHILL, Prep. 
Fine turnouts furnished with or without 

drivers at reasonable rates Fishing, hunting 
and Pleasure parties furnished teams Ladies' 
Saddle horses. Fine Carriages for funerals 

Office and stable in Laudenschlager's Barn 

Jacob Klossner, Jr., 
DEALER IN 

Sl\elf | Sekvy fWdwkre 
A N D 

All Kinds of Farm Machinery, 
NEW ULM, - - MINN. 

FR. WIL JJ1 
Dealer in 

Fine Imported & Domestic 
WINES, LIQUORS, CIGARS, 

ETC., ETC. 

Splendid Free Lunch from 10 a m to 12 m 

Cor. Minn, and 3d N. Streets, 
NEW ULM, MINN. 

PROBATE NOTICE. 
In 

de 

Sv.ate of Minnesota, Cunnty of Brown *s 
Probate Court, Special term. May 7th 1886 

l a the matter of the est «te of Sir ih S«eet 
reased: 

On reading and filmgthe petition of kil l M 
Sweet, ndministritnx with the will annexed 06 
of the est ite of Sarin Sweet deceased rep repent
ing among othei thinzs, that she his fullj admin 
istered said estate, and pr ij insr t h U a n m e and 
place be nxed for examining *md allowing her ac 
count of her administration, €tnd for the assign 
m^nt of theresidre of said estat" to the persons 
named in the wih of said deceased 

It i» ordered, that said account be examined and 
petition heard, by the Judge of this Court, on Fri
day the 4th of .In ne A D 1SS6 at 10 o'clock a m 
at the probate office in '•aid conntj 

And it isturther orflered, that notice thereof be 
gnen t<> all persons interested, by publishing a 
copy of this order for thiee successive weeks pn 
or to said day of hearing in the N«>w Ulm Review 
a weekly newspaper, printed at the Citj of New 
Ulm in said County 

Dated at New Ulm the 7th day of Maj A. D 1885. 
I By the Court, 
I (Ji S( FKN«TPT?»vrT 

Office over Beussman's Hardware Store 

NEW ULM, - - MINN. 

C. BALTRUSCH. 
-DEALER IN-

Dry Goods, 
Hats and Cass, 

Men's and Boys' Clothing, 
Ladies' Jackets and Dolmans 

LADIES' AND GENTS' 

Furnishing Goods, 
A L S O 

GROCERIES, 
CROCKERY & GLASSWARE 

BOOTS AND SHOES, 
And the very latest patterns in 

Dress Goods & Trimmings. 
My purchases have been made di

rect and for cash, and I am thereby 
enabled to "wake the lowest prices. 
Call and examine my stock and com
pare prices before purchasing else 
where. 

C. BALTRUSCH. 

IQvovoxi ©Ot 12Bar*k. 
C H. CHADBOURN, 

President. 
a n ROS«! 

Cashier 

Cur. Minn, and Centre Strs. 
NEW ULM, - - . jnxN. 
Collectionsand all businc-s p e r t a ning to bahkine 

promptly attended to. 

Individual Responsibitiy 
$500,000. 

EagleMill Co. 
Manufacturers of 

ROLLER FLOUR 
BY THE 

Gradual Reduction Roller 
System. 

NEW ELM, 3IINN 

Cheap Cash StoreT 

Grj|0. j&do f& 
DEALER IN 

DRY GOODS, 
NOTIONS, 

GROCERIESH^ROSCKERYS ' 
and OILS. 

Also Musical Instruments 
and WHEELER & WIL
SON'S Latst Improved 
SEWING MACHINES. 

All Goods Sold at Bottom Prices. 
NEW ULM, MINtf 

Jno. Neuman, 
Dealer in 

D R Y G O O D S , 
Hats, Caps, Notions, 

Groceries, Provisions, 
Crockery and Glassumre, 
Green, Dried and Canned 

JE^niits, etc, etc. 

I will always take farm produce in exchange 
for goods, and pay the highest market pnc° for a 
kinds of paper rags 

In connection with my store I ha\e a first clans 
saloon furnished w ith a splendid billiard table and 
my customers will always find good liquors and 
cigars,and every forenoon a splendid lunch 

All goods purchased of me will be delivered to 
any part of the city free of cost. 
Minnesota Street, - - - - - New Ulrr Almn 

Meat Market, 
M. EPPLE, Prop'r. 

MINNESOTA ST. NEW ULM, MINN 

THE undersigned desires to inform the peop'eo*' 
New Ulm and vicinity that he lu«re otaohsi'-

cd his meit n i ike t and i« now pre ipaied to wait 
on nis old customer'' and frient's with only the 
be«t fre-jh and cuied m< ats, s uisnge-,, lard and t\ 
erj thine usually kept m i flint Ha=s market Tie 
highest market price will be paid for F W C W 
TLE, HIDES, W OOL, ETC 

M E P P L E . 

Meat Market. 
JOS. SCINOBRICH, Prop'r., 

New Ulm, Minn. 

A large supply of fresh meats , sao 
sage, hams, lard, etc., cons tan t ly on 
hand . All orders from t h e country 
prompt!- ' artpnrlnri *-^ 

' / .v : ' : \ • -it Ui\ H I D E ? * 

^ m ^ & ?£»^ 
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